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WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Flat
charges tlint Attorney Qcnornl George

Wlckcrshnm Is protecting John
1). Arch hold, president of Jtho Stand
ard Oil Company, from .arrest on
federal Indictment returned In Texas
wcro made- hero today hy Attorney

V II, dray ot Uoi8ton. The Texan
conferred with Wlckcrshnm regard-
ing the Indictment, which charges
Archbold with violation ot the Sher-
man antl-tru- at law.

"If poor devil of counterfeiter
or 'moonshiner' had been In-

dicted," said Gray, "ho would have
been pinched.' Hut In this case,
where tho powerful Standard Oil
company Is concerned, Wtckorsham
steps In and says: 'I understand the
evidence-- Is not sufficient to convict.'
and directs that tho warrant bo not
served on Archbold.

"It strikes me that tho Texas grand
jury and not Wlckorsham should de
termine whether the evidence Is suf-

ficient or Insufficient. Tho grand
Jury and United States district at-

torney In Texas thought It sufficient.
Wlckcrsham'a action amounts to a
trial ot tho case by the department
of justice ana not by a court.''

IN

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Nov. 20. --

Most extraordinary scenes were wit-

nessed in tho New South Wales house
of assembly yesterday. Pour mem-
bers were ejected and four others
were named by Speaker Willis. This
action roused tho iro of Attorney
General William Holman, who threat-
ened the speaker with personal

As tho government has majority of
only oue, and Mr. Willis is, although

of a labor administration, a
liberal, the position of ( the Rovcm-mej- it

is very pcrculiar. Should the
&cakcr resign, the government would
be forced to appoint a speaker from
its. ranks, mid this would leave the
parties unequal, and probably precip-
itate a general electron.

DIES

HJS

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 20. Dr.
John C. Sundcrbcrg. aged 69, consul
to Bagdad under Presidents Harrison
and Cleveland, and later physician to
tho former Sultan of Turkey, is dead
here today.

Always a disciple of science, Sund-erborg- 'B

end was hastened by an ef
fort to further medical knowledego of
the very disease which took his life

hardening of tho arteries.
Ho attended a meeting of tho

King County Medical association
Thursday, and took an active part In
the discussion of this disease explain-
ing his own symptoms and telling
what ho had done to promote his
life. While talking ho collapsed,
was removed to tho Seattle gonoral
hospital and died in fow hours.

LOS

WELL IN UTAH

SALT LAKE CITY, Utuli, Nov. 20.
Albert Henry Davis, tho buppoM-d-l-

demented mun who untied with
six sticks of dynamite, held undis-
puted possession of tho centrul po-

lice station in Los Angeles yesterday
for moro thai) un hour is well known
to tho Suit Luko police.

Davis was arrested here seven
yenrs ago on n charge of petty lar-
ceny, convicted and sentenced to 100
days, in juil. Ho esciiped from tho
chain gang, iKiiiiulhif,' thu shackles
from his fool with a stone, eluded
Ids pursuers. Davis also used thu
liitmo of Vnrr Ilerr.

CASH

NOW

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 20.
Charging corrupt practices In tho
restraint of trade, tho cuso against
John Patterson, president of tho Na-

tional Cash ilegjstor company and
twenty-nin- e other officials of that
corporation was bogun hero today
btifore Judge Howard Hollluter.

John 8. Mtller, attorney for tho
Chicago B8f packers, is In charge
or the' dT8M. The defendants
pIwtM not guMty.
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Cureless shootinj uii llie pint of
loom MMitiMiicu ts sum to ue iopon-ibl- e

for tho loss of a valuable hoin
owned by 0. Ik Kelicmorhorn Titos-ilu- y.

The iminmtV lc was slintlcrci
by n shot nml so sorioiw wna Iho
wound llint Mr. Schrmerlioru httd tho
nuiiunl blint to put It out of its
misery. Mr. Sclicmerhorn has uuw
declared wnr on hunters mid is plus-lerinjl- ii.

huge imsture with No Tnvs- -

puss nmico. ue tiueinrvg it u o
html with the ne.t hunter he otit.-hc- .

in his Inrgo field.
This is but one of t'le many instm;-cc- s

reported this yo.u of thu ibncil,v
work of careless htuilt'i?. Com-
plaints hnvo couio from nil sections
of the county.

TAX

LOST AT

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 20. Official
figures rrom all counties but Malheur
today denoto that tho tax amend-
ment, reported at first to have car
ried In tho recent election, lost by
about 300 votes. An error of 500
votes In tho affirmative returns from
Ilaker couuty Is responsible.

Tho repeal of tho county lax
amendment and the household tax
amendment Were tho only tax meas-
ures carrying.

IMPRISONED SNAKE CHARMER
PINES FOR REPTILE PETS

SPOKANE, Wn., Nov. 20. Tho
county jail officials nrc today puz-
zled as to how they will dispose of
tho case of Alex Smith, snake
chnnner, arrested Tor "bootlepKtnjr,"
who demands that his thrc pet Miukcs
be brought to him in his cell. He is
plainly showine; the effects of their
absence. It is against the prison
rides to admit tho reptiles and n
bartender in whose charge Smith
placed tho snakes when arrested, now
threatens to turn them loose on the
streets if the authorities do not claim
them. The other inmates of the juil
gave the jailer three nnMilp: cheers
when he refused to let Smith have his
nnkcs.

Notlco Jo Public.
I hereby give notlco that my wife,

Salllo Turnbogh and children havo
left my bed and board at tbclr own
free will and I will not bo respons-
ible for debts contracted by them In
the future unless I give notice other-
wise. ,
(Signed) W. TURNDOGH,
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Easy to Get Relief
From

Your stomach should digest the
food you cat, without the aid of any
artificial digestives. If It won't do
that, then you arc continually subject
to dyspepsia. Indigestion, heartburn,
headaches and constipation. '

Instead of taking digestive jncdi-clnc- s,

tako steps to get your stom-
ach and Intestines again In a healthy,
natural condition. Jayno's Tonic
Vermifuge will do this for you If you
will tako it regularly. It is not a
digester of foods, but it will restore
your stomach and Intestines so that
they will attend to their natural
functions, digesting what you cat and
giving strength to the body.

I"or moro than eighty years thous-
ands of men and women who had
suffered tho pains caused by dyspep
sia and Indigestion have been prais-
ing this Tonic as tho only remedy
which brought them pormancut rcliof.
As tho Tonic acts directly upon tho
stomach and Intestines, it is a nat-
ural appetizer and strength builder.

Many forms ot supposed Indiges
tion arc tho result of intestinal para-bite- s,

for which Jayno's Tonic Vermi-
fuge Is unsurpassod. Insist upon
Jayno's; accopt no other. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Dr. U. Jayno
& Son, Philadelphia. Pa.

Clark fie

LAWYEE8

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Publlo Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Casta, Scrip.

ST
tfc. PANAMA CANAL

1 CnbM. Ut$. WW 0ILEAK5
Bra. 8. nrnopruiMMin IXliM,, Jan. S3

InJ fir lltiutrtui Mitt .

160 Powell St., San Francisco, Cal.,
or local agent.
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MY WICKERSHAM VALUABLE HORSE (COUGAR HOLDS

HELD ARCHBOLD

AUSTRALIANS EIECKO

MOM PARLIAMENT

FAMOUS DOCTOR

DCA6N0SIN6 DISEASE

ANGELES MANIAC

KNOWN

AMENDMENT

MM

Indigestion

Wright
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A young son of 11. ,M. Pfefforly of
Waldo had an experience with n cou
gar tho other day that caused tho
cold chills to run along his spine.
Tho lad was returning to his home
from school Just before dlmk, and be-

ing late, tho father sot out through
the woods to meet him. When lu a
piece of slashing Mr. Pfefforly hoard
a shriek from the boy, and running
up, found the youngster held at bay
by a full-grow- n cougar. Tho tawney
beast had como up to tho boy lu tho
trail, and when the father arrived It

"Collates"
Tnicmu

can'

12c

MR

SILKS
27 and 36 inch nies-sali- uc

Silks, up to
$1.25 Values, OQ
a

,a

yard
18 inch incssalinc
Silk in all colors,
75c values, AQf
a yard

STITCHED BATTS

72x90, enough for a
largo Comforter;
$1.25 grade, Or- -a

roll OiJC

WOOL BATTS
72x90, regular $2.75
r.w1rtt),uuvf

at $2.19

CHAT.T.TE
Best quality, new
patterns, E
a yard C

Turkish Towels
Bleached, 10c fp
grade, a yard

stood about flttcoa foot from Its
prey, and was nervouwly lashing lt!
tall from aldo to side. Mr. Pfeffor-
ly rushed ut Iho cougar and hurled a
Hitch which hu had lice a carrying at
It, when It turned away Into thu
brush,

NEW BONDSMAN FOR
ACCUSED IRON WORKER

IKDIAN'AI'OI.IS. Nv. 20.--- A new
IkuhNuuiu for James K. Kuv and V,U

ward Suiylhe of Springfield, 111., of.
fieevw of tho IVoriu Ironwoikurw' lo-

cal union and defoudnnls in the
dynamite conspiracy trial here, who
wore surrendered to Marshal Schmidt
ycstoiday hy their original hoiuKmeu
had not arrived when tho United
Stutos court com cued today, It'
was said that the now bondsmen
would nrrive before night.

AT

CENTRAL AVE. NEAR P. O.

CORDUROY

Our regular 75c
grade, to close out,

yard 0C

Our regular ,$1.25
grade, to close out,
at, a AO
v 1 1 v I v U -

OUTINQ FLANpL
Extra heavy, 10c
grade. Our, special
sale price, v

fii
a 3'ard .OjC

For Kimonos, new
patterns, . f EV
a yard .'
BED SPREADS

$1.25 grade 98
$1.50 grade $1.39

OIL CLOTH

Best quality,
a yard 19c

FREE LECH ON

BY FINLEY

Stale (lame Warden Klnloy will
glvo a rreo lecture, Illustrated by
colored slides, on bird and gamo llfo
at tho iXiitntorlum hnll Thursday
evening, to which all aru Invllod, es-

pecially sportsmen.
Mr. Flnley Is iccognlxed as n lead-

ing authority on bird llfo and his lec-

ture should prove full of Interest, tlo
will also deliver two lectures whllu
hero to school children.

Mod ford Printing company
a full lino ot legal blanks.

Thanksgiving Sale

MANNS
"Wash Ribbon,
all colors, sillc
and satiikJU,,

10c

We Save You Money Every Day
COATS

"Women's heavy black Broad-
cloth Coats, look as good as
most $10.00 ones. &M Qfi
Sale price, each V

"Women's and Misses' heavy win-
ter Coats; $15.00 values, Q QO
Sale price .vtfetJO

FREEWm. Rogers1 Sflverware-FR-EE

FLANNELETTE

IDS

BLANKETS
Full size, in white, tan and grey;
$1:50 grade. Sale price, CI 1 Q

COMFORTERS

$2.50 grade $2.19
$1.50 grade '. $1.19

SHEETS
72x90 Bleached Sheets, OQr
60c grade, special, each..

PILLOW CASES
12 and 45 inch bleached f Ol
lb'e grade, each 112

FREE-W- m. Rogers' Silverware-FRE-E"

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays!
You Can Write Photo Plays and Earn $25 or More Weekly

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW
If you have ideas if you can THINK we will show you the secrets of this

fascinating new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence nec-
essary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited, The big film manufactur-
ers arc "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to
supply the ever increasing demand. The' are offering $100 and more, for single
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are located in or
near NEW YORK OITY. Being right on the spot, and knowing at all times just
what sort of phots arc wanted by the producers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

AVe have received many letters from tho big film manufacturers, such as
VITAGRAPir, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, RLOX.KIORANCIO,
OUAMPJON, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to them. We
want more writers and we'll gladly teach you tho secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a line for
publication."

Perhaps wc can do the same for you. If you can think of only one good idoa
every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25., a low
figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORKi
FREE Send your name and address at once for free copy of our illustrated book,

"MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING."
Don't Jiesitate. Don't argue. Writo NOW and learn just what this now pro-

fession may mcuu for you and your future

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S INSTITUTE
1543 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY
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Rheumatic Pains
arc quickly relieved by nn application of Slonn'a
Liniment. You don't need to rub Just lay on
lightly. It iwnetratc.s nt onco to
tno scat ot tlta trouble,

HerVa Proof
Mm Kl-M-

R Mantiikv, .ii Tallinn
AveChlcoRo, III,.ultMt "About two
ytAt ago my motlirr bioko down wliti
ilicumMltm, Tha iloctma didn't do any
SimhI. Mv mothtr m prriuailrri tntiy

liniment, mul In Ultra uetki
was cnlbfly well and 1 bclltvo n Is
ewed forever,"

Relief Prom Rheumatlun
Mist ll.lv, l.tNtiKt.KAMillmy, Calif,,

wiit'i i my mother iia cii unn ux

fltTjjrMK

S&
bottle of Sliuu'n liniment, mid nltliouijli iba Is over Bj year ot arte, tho bu
obtained gtel relief from her iheiinutUm."

Rheumatism Cntlrcly Corns
MM KVKtrrrA Mvm, of U15 WynmlnR St , Dayton, Olilo. wiileai --

"My mother w troubled wllliilictinmtUm and Iter friend oiH bed hcrtocet
Sloan' Unlment nml lier rheunwtliMU l rnliirly roup. At the Mine llmatlia
family wut truublrd with a tltrio wrro live my
listen and 1 and Sloan'a Unlment cuied every ono of ui In a cek'a time."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest

pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore thro.it and sprains.
At Mil dealer. Trice, i-- ftOo., nmt 91.00,

Sloan Book on lionet, Cattle, llngi and 1'ouliry lent free. Addrest

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Who Cut Meat Prices?
Who wnn It Dial ruvo tlio pcoplo of Mod ford clieap moat

tbrotiRb tlio public markolT
Who fotiRht tho incut trttitt nnd forced prlcoii down through-

out tho city?
If 1 ant forced out of btmlnoen, pricon will r.o up. I'ooplo ttlay

by your trluiids kcop ruunt cheap. .

ui:i:i'
All kinds of tcnk ..l.1c
I'rlmo roast t1u
I'ot roast Sia

For bollhiR .........., Hie
Stow I oa

OltopH

ItlUIHt

I'OltK

tlHlll MMtritMtt...irt4.imi
IIor leads ...,......

MUTTON
I'ront iitiarlvr IOo
llluil quarter )Jo

mow , for )c
Clio pit . ..! trie

1 buy Jackson county beof, mutton, pork nml veal,

Home riiono 272- -

CROWDER
Booths 11 and 12, Public Markot

WeEat toLive

i ipk.'Nw --. ar : r n ' "

....
..

I

1

ei"fir-3'--- f- m rj t

M. ---
AND LIVE TO EAT

nocoHHiiry cnpoclully mod-

erate. top-notc- h RoodH always Hiinnwitoo biUIh-factlo- n.

ctiHtotuur bakery?

ALLEN GROCERY CO.

Nearly quartor contury under tho same
management

Jackson
THE

County Bank
Medford, Oregon .,,'"

has succeeded becauso

Soundness principlo
Economy management
Safety investment
Oourteous and liberal troatmont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. Vawtor ,Prcsidont Lindloy, Vice Pros,
W. McDonald, Oashiop
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You Rot Intro nml wo
Aro you n ot our If not, why not?
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